
BHBC Minutes for Meeting 8-14-16 
 
Board Members present: Mike Abeles, Herb Ehrmann, Marcia Fisher, Nancy Heck, Alan Schneider, 
Karen Schwartz, and Richard Stevenson 
 
Manager present: Om Chokriwala 
 
Treasurer's report: The number of day tables this July are similar to the number last July. There were 
less evening tables this July. A Profit and Loss Previous Year Comparison chart is attached to these 
minutes on the club bulletin board. 
 
Manager's report: Thursday evening game on August 25th will be a pairs game. There are new rules for 
opening a one no trump bid. See the rules posted on the club bulletin board. We hope to have more 
North American Pairs games. We would like to have a charity game once a month on a Tuesday. We are 
considering different charities. We will also institute a Most Exemplar Player award program giving a 
free play to the winner. Details will be worked out. 
 
Conduct and Ethics: Mary Louise Shnier has had difficulty comprehending basic bridge concepts. Many 
players have complained about her lack of ability to play. The board voted to ban her from playing at 
our club. Allegedly Jacob Libman has been rude to his partner and noisy so he was given a two week 
suspension. 
 
Education: Nancy Heck has worked diligently to make Learn Bridge in a Day a success. She has 
coordinated advertising and the passing out of fliers. Currently she has 23 people for the event which 
takes place September 10. If you would like to volunteer as a spotter, tell a board member. 
 
Hospitality: Marcia Fisher has been sending cards to members who could use our attention and is 
coordinating Unit 562's game at our club on Sunday August 28. Dinner is at S:OOp.m .. The game starts 
at 6:00. 
 
We wish you at pleasant bridge month. 


